
SDeiemoonstration of what Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

.Remedy Can Do.
"(One of our customers. a highly re-

speted citizen ot this place, had been for

'ten years a •offerer from chronic dllarr-

'hoes." writes Wal'letn & Martin, drug-

-gists. of Enterprise. Ala. "He had used

varlous patent preparations and been

:treated by physlcians without any per-
manent beitefit. A few months ago he

.commenced taking Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and in a

-short time was entirely cured. Many
eitizens of Enterprise who know the

gentleman will testify to the truthful-

nesa of this statement." For sale by T.
J. Labbe.

'The Wednesday Afternoons.

' Contributed.

The Wednesday Afternoonssecor-
ed another social success on April
,the 15th at the home of Mrs. F. M.

Thomas.
The time was pleasantly spent

:and an unubually close game of

euchbre played which resulted in

Miss Lizzie O'Bannon winning a
hands ome rueg for first prize, af-

ter scoring nine points out of ten,

ttheu drawing with Mrs. Gernaud,
who obtained same number.

Several ladies drew for the se-

'cond,-a center vase,-but Mre.
8. W. Ramsey was the lucky one.
Mrs. F. M. Thomas won a china
.cake plate to console her for her
'trouble.

One new member,-Miss Ga-
'briel Thomas,-was received in
'the club.

Mrs. L. C. Duchamp will receive
'the club at its next regular meet-
ing, May 6th.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAXING
When you take GROVE'S TASTELS8 CRILL
TONIC because the formula is plaluly
'printed on every bottle showing that it

Sasimply Iron and Quinine in a taste-
4ees form. No Cure. No Pay. 0c.

COKHX3IACL

0 COLLSoQ,
New Orleams, La.

S4eare renowneda as ead-
.o fae promise made.
e Ib wura n'eetic

e
do

Over 100 f.lfa id SIa ve A.
ale, Diplomas, et. awarded
as y AmerleWI and European
Expositions. Commerdal
Cosrae includes imuert Ac-
eoustg sad A it, asad
is Oare•teed H•gher and

ruap to say o athe sb he

Unequasled facilites. Umnsoeled Faelty.
!Whorough Business Practice and omoe roetile.
'oomplete Oollege bank and wholesale o.3e.

Graduates hold leadng postions all over the
reantry. Instructio all personal.

Having numerous basiness connection and
'eing untverually and reputably haown, we
haLe superior advantages I aiding stadeate to
secare situations.
a'A store t comected wtth soul College

in wbhek studenta do actual buelsee wiih
eel ooda sid actual mosey, and studeats
mp be books in the latest labor rving terns.
Students enter at say time. Eaglish, As-

bsmic, Shorthand and Basinae sehoole. All
•spraste faculties. Bend for Catalogue.

urelseis Hen supplied with competeat
hokk epersad asorthad writelrs.

Admeee Ole0 . sOULwS a OeS.

DR. KINC'S
TRY NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFever,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
8ore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
4~e S0c. amd $st. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE

5o vUoaW

atrenets ta a wamsta e. r
Alnone saendng sketh and desaiita -a

invenUtn is pr&bsbl C zo.n-,-- . (oamunua

Drench O mee, mS Ira t.,w a-

flie Old Standard
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test, 25 yes. Average annual sales
over One and a Half eMilion bottles. Does this record
of merit appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

adcled with every bottle is a Ten Cent Package of COVES BLACK ,OOT LVKER FLLS

Billy Goat Politics. s

The following "good one" is'told t(

by the inimitable Brother Hol- d
land, of the Greensburg Echo: r

"We note the suggestion made s

by Brother McGrath, of the Ba- N
ton Rouge Truth, in regard to a n
ticket for the approaching State b
election, and also the lamentations t

of other "pencil pushers" through- I
out the State on the same subject f
matter. r

"We feel upon this subject like I
Gov. Bob Taylor's oppossum. A e

convention had been called by the t
animals to settle some matter of
importance pertaining to the ani-
-mal kingdom. After the meeting
1 had been organized by electing a

chairman and secretary, the ques-
tion came up as to how they should
vote. The coon rose up and said:

f "Mr. Chairman, I move that we
Svote by raising our tails." The

a opossum rose up with a grin of

- disgust on his face and said: "Mr.
,,'Chairman, I oppose that motion.
I, Mr. Coon has a long bushy and

stripped tail, and is only seeking

':an opportunity to make an exhibi-
. tion of it before this convention,

j while it is well known that we
a 'possums are afflicted with a black
r and rusty tail that is scarcely fit

to be seen in public. And, be-
sides that, Mr. Chairman, if the

n motion prevails to vote by raising

of your tails, I want to say right
here that the billy goat has alrea-

dy voted.'
"If the nomination of State offi-

cers is to be made by a convention,
IT the nomination has already been

it made, and we would prefer not to
make a fool of ourself over the
matter. If the press of Louisiana
will stand together and demand
that the people be consulted about
who shall rule over them the de-
mands will be regarded and some-
thing like a decent politics will
e attain in our great State."

ROBBED THE GRAVE.
A startling incident, is narrated

" by John Oliver of Philadelphia, as
follows: "I was in an awful con-
he dition. My skin was almost yel-
,d low, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
i pain continually in back and sides,

no appetite, growing weaker day
,t by day. Three physicians had gi-
ven me up. Then I was advised
to use Electric Bitters; tomy great
' joy, the first bottle made a decided

improvement. I continued their
use for three weeks, and am now a
well man. I know they robbed

the grave of another victim." No
one should fail to try them. Only
60 cents, guaranteed, at Labbe's

4 drug store.

Evils of Ring Rule.

Monroe News.

This being "a government of the
people, by the people and for the

people," as the Democratic party
Scontends, then each citizen is a

sovereign, with equal rights as all
other citizens and entitled to equal
voice in choosing all public offi-
cials. But rings and political cli-

ques have been formed which have
taken from the people some of

their rights. The operators of
these cliques and rings are strong,
shrewd men, who have their lieu-
tenants in all districts and wards
-lieutenants who do the will of

the %osses without hesitation or

Squestion. No independent man

can long stay in touch with a poli-
tical clique. The moment he as-

seerts and dares maintain his inde- ti

pendence the mandate goes forth P

to oust him. This ousting of in-

dependence has resulted in the

rings being composed of little,

subservient men as lieutenants but d
with public patronage at its com-

mand enough of subserviency has 1

been obtained to control states and I

thwart the will of the people-and t

in many instances almost taking
from the people the sovereign

right of choosing public officials.

This is lamentably true of Louisi-

ana, and if the State is ever to be

rid of this political oligarchy the
f people must assert their indepen-

- dence and vote for no man nor

g men who are unwilling to ask a
a nomination at the hands of the

people, and for no candidate for
d governor and legislators who are

not willing to pledge themselves

e to such legislation that will take
e the large measure of public patro-

if nage out of the hands of the gov-
r. ernor.

d A Thoughtful Man.

g M. M. Austin of Winchester
i- j Ind., knew what to do in the hour

, of need. His wife had such an
e unusual case of stomach and liver
k trouble, physicians could not help
it her. He thought of and tried Dr.

e- King's New Life Pills and she got

e relief at once and was finally cur-

ig ed. Only 25e, at T. J. Labbe
it drug store.

SLouisiana State Agricultural Society,

Louislana Stockbreeders' Association.

i, I Baton Rouge, La., March 31, 1903.
in Dear Sir:
to The Annual Joint-Convention of

ie the above named Organizations
'a will be held in Alexandria, La., on

td April 22nd, 23rd and 24th, next.
ot Hon. James Wilson, U. S. Secre-

e- tary of Agriculture, has been in-
-vited and several prominent agri-
ill culturists and stockmen from oth-

er States are expected to take part
in the proceedings.

It will be the endeavor of both
Associations to make this meeting
the most successful in their histo-

1- ry.

You are cordially urged to be

s, present, and to bring with you as

many others (who may be inter.

ested in the agricultural prosperi-
i-

d ty of the State) as you can.

at The ladies are specially invited.
W. H. DALRYMPLE,

Hou. Sec.
1ir

' S L. BIENNVENU, a
I( REAL ESTATE ACENT, :

ly's St. Martinville, La.

* Will take charge of renting or ell-

- ine your property.

e....ot thle...be ST. IITII GROCGRY LIIlTEI).
ty SI'AIF, OF LOUIISIANA.

a PARISH OF ST MARTIN.
all BE IT KNOWN, that on this 10th day

alI of Mareh A. LD.. 1903. before me F. Ernest
a Delarhot|usa7e, a Notary Public, duly com-

Slssionlrr•d and qualified in and for the
Pli- arish of St. Martin. Louisiana, and in

.e8 the presence of the witnesses hereinaf-

of ter named and undersigned.
of Personally appeared tire parties whose

names are hereto subscrtibed. and who
' declared that, availing the'mselvws ofthe
U- provisions of the laws of this State rela-

d- tive to Corporatiou and especially Art.

of No. 36 of 18.8, of the General Assembly

or of the State of Louisiana, they have co
venanted and agree and bind them-
selves, as well as such other persons as

i- may hereafter become associated with
1a- them. to form and oon-tiltute a corpora.

tion and body politic In law for the pur- the

pose and objeP(t and under the stipula- der

tions anud conditions following, to-wit: dal

ARTICLE I. b
The Namer of'this Corporation shall be Fe

'THE ST. MA IIN 1 ; t:OCERY LIMITED.
domiciled in the I :' : of St. Martinville, VII
Parish of St. Man. ll.:',ate of Louidiana. c
The said Corporttio 'all exist for a
period of mninety-iia.- y. arS from date of
this act, aud shall .,tjoy all powers and mr
authori:y conferedl by the State of Lou- t
isiana upon corporations for the purpose fie
of engaging in the business hereafter on
stated, as well ai the power to mortgage an
and pledge their property. movable and n
immovable. rlig;ts and credits. Alicita-
tions and other !•gal process and no- a
tices shall be served on the President of da
this Com;•p'lv. or in his absence on the
Vice-Presi,..z-t ir on the Secretary.

ARTICLE iT. eb
The cai;ital .tock of this corporationo p

shall be Cf.,t ' Thousand Dollars, and it pe
shall be authorized to begin business pr
when Two Tloun:arl. Five Hundred Dol- ve
lars has actually lbeen subs:-ribed. Said w
rapital stock shall be divi.ied into One pr
Hundred share' of th., !,,.r v.lue of One vi
-Hundrel ($100.) Dbllars Mach. All stock st
subecribe-l shall be pairl into the Trea- a1
sury of the company at such times and
in such amuits as may he deemed ad-
visable by th- Board of Directors, until blr paid in full. ('ertilecate• for shares of fa

r stock shall bi signed by the President ft

i and the Secretary-Treasmr.r, and if they di
r or eiher of thirn be sick or unable to
act, then thVi Fcard of Directors shall
appoint some oli, to act inl the I:lace of tI
the i'repident a;ni the Secretary-Trea- b
surer, whio m::-y lie sick or uabl" to act.

The -.i smck shall hp transferable on- it
e 1: in the books of the company on the ri
surrender of the certificates. The Board
of Directors shall, at any time, have the
,, 'ight by a two-third vote to issue the
additional stock up to the said sum of
Ten Thousand Dollars, such stock to be V
issued to such persons as may meet with b
the approval of said Board of Directors; d

and no stock shall be transfered to any
one not a stockholder before first offer- 1

sing said stock to the Board of Directors g

o at a regular meetibg who shall have the I
refusal thereof.

ARTICLE III.

Tihe purpose of this corporation and
the nature of the business to be Carried a
on by it at St. MartiUville, La., are de-
l ared to be the buying and selling, at

rt wholesale. artiles classed in Groeery

line, both staple and fancy, produce, t

b provisions, grain, feed, wood and wil-
low-ware, wines, liquors, and to do a
general wholesale grocery. fedd and

' commission business, to provide and to
do cold-storage business in connection t

ie therewith; to buy, own, lease and ope-
ate storebuiilings and warehouses, to

buy anud sell fuel of all kinds; and in
order toearry out the said obje ts and
purposes or any of them, to purchase,
hold and own, or to lease such lands and

d. buildings and other property, movable

and immovable, as may ire required or
convenient, to pay for alH property of
any kind acquired for the purpose of
this corporation, either id money Or in
stock, as the Directors may ,'ecido and
generally to make all contracts that
may be incidental to or connected with

q the business of the Corporation.

ARTICLE IF.

All powers of this corporation shall be
vested in and exercised by a Board of
F_ ive Directors. Three of whom shall con-

stitute a quorum. The said Directors
saall be elected by ballot at an annal
meeting of the shareholders, which
meetimg shall be held on the second
Monday of tLe month of May of each
y ear, beginning with May. 1904; each

st share-holder shall be entitled to cast
Sone Vote either in person or by proxy on

le each share of stock held by hIim. After
in each annual meeting The Board of Di-

Srectors shall elect from their own num-
ber a President, a Vice-President, and a

55 Secretary-Treasurer. The Board of Di-

bo rectors shall have the power by a two-
he thirds vote of all the Directors, to sell,

a- lease and mortgage any and all proper
t. ty, moVable and immovable, rights and

ly credits belonging to the Corporation
without referring to the sharoholders

n for the power to do so, and they may al-
so purchase for cash or on credit, pro-

th perty of any kind required for any of
a. the purposes of this ecmpamty without
- autho, ity of the shareholders. The

iBoa d of Directors has power to issue or
tonfer general power or special power
on the President or other Directors de-
signaled by them, to issue promissory
notes or other negotiable papers. All
contracts, checks and notes of the Com-
pany shall be signued by the President
also the Secretary-Treasurer, and in the
case of the absence or inability of the
President to act, also by the Secretary-
Treasur, r, and in the case of the abseneee
or inability of'th' Secretary-Treasurer
tm act. by some one dmisigniated in his
place by the Board of Directors. Until

the next general meeting to be bel
der this hebarter, vi: on the secoad
day of May 1904. the Board of
shall be composed of Louis J.
Albert Bienvenu. Robert Martin, J,
Ferran and E. B. Soulier, with
Souller President, Louis J.
Vice-Preeident and Albert Bienveia
cretary and Treasurer. In ease at
cancev in either in the above
Board of Directors or any other, the
maining members shall have the
to ll vacancles and all directors
fieers of the Company shall remalar
omee until their successors are
and qualified. Failure to hold the
nual meeting shall not dissolve the
poration, but the meeting shall be
as soon as possible after the
date.

ARTICLE V.

This act of incorporation may
changed, modified or altered or the
poration may be dissolved with the
sent of the three-fourth of the
present or represented at a besting
vened for that purpose, after
weeks advertisement in any weekly
per published in the town of St.
ville and written notices mailed to
stockholder at his last named
address.

ARTIcLI VI.
No stockholder shall ever be held

ble or responsible for the edaltreebl
faults of this said Corporation la
further sum than the unpaid
due on the shares of stock owned by
nor shall any mere informallity hI.Sgslizatioo have the effsrt of redon

the charter or exposing the stock
beyond the amount of his unpaid
nor shall any informallity or Irreg.
ity in organization have the ele ct
rendering any stockholder liable
partner.

ARTICLE vn.
Whenever this Corporatio lis e

ved. either by limitation of the time Ii
by the determination of the stoek
ders, its affairs shall be liquidated unde
the supervision of T'HREE liquida
to be appointed for that purpose at
Sgeneral meeting of the stockholders,

Sveined after fiftee days notice. which

shall be sent by mail to the addrbsses oi
all stockholder; whose aadresses shal
be knoiro or who shall h•Cve lekt theird addresses wfth the Seerdtary-Treusurer

d and shall be publisk for two Weeks

any reekly bewspaper il the Towon a.
t St. Mtrtuviffe. Loutsias. At such •

y meeting to eoheider the •luidbteols d
. the Corporation, the rehl•tbalI he ds.

termined by the bonseAt ofalbre •hte•r
a of the stoik present or "tpresNitead l
d such meetlng. un case dt the t•ekth d
o inability to set-of any of the litbldat%-n the survlvers shall act hf6ne.

thus done and pas•ed tt Lt. $artit-
ville. Louisiana, On the dkte fist abaes
written. ih pt-'rence ot Meehes: J. i
Olivier and P. A. Bien'too -oa salk
competent witnesses who hate bhlgbi
with the cootrstint alrtlel had ma
said NoSary, afte dee reasdti ofe
whole.

Originat algnattres
nBR 8.'11d ' )lubabg

n J. B. Ferran I sharti
4 L. J. Gardetal d shark)

Albert Bienvean 10 shamd
J. B. Levert per

R. Marti oe shami
aR. artin 11 sham•
H. P. Fournet i shab

Df Witnesses: P. A. Bleuvrnu,
J. M. Olivet'.

rs F. E. Delaholesye,
I Notary Publies

I State of Loui~siana, Parish of St. Mar~ti:
h I. Anthony N. Muller, District Atter-

h aney of the 19th Judielial District of thdst State of LouIslana, do bereby certif

Sthat I have carefully examilned the st
of incorporation of the St. Martin Gre-

- cery Limited., and find uothing thereto

inconslstent with nor contrary to th_
a Constitution and laws of the Unils

States and Constitution and liwe of .th
State of Louiosiana, and I hereby ap-

II, prove rsme.

I faith thereof I have silgnred btheas prid sente at St. Martinville, LouisaLsa, thts
n Ilth day of March, A. D, 190l ;

re A. N. Muller

DI- ~itrlet Attorney, 19th Judicial DieSrieSof the State of Loulsiana.
of State of Louisiana. Prish of St. Martie;
t I Geo. 8. Eastin, Dy. Clerk aad x--
he i0 o Dy. Recorder of the 19th Judlielal
or Districet Court, in sad for the Parih e
er St. Martin, do hereby certify that the
e- foregoing is a true and correet esy a

ry the original act of ineorporatio of theil St. Martin Grocery Limited, on fle Ia
-my offce knd recorded in Conaveyaus
t Booko- Fol-under No--

he In faith whereof I have bereuatoe s
he my hand and seal of ofnc, at 86 t.
7- Iville. La., this 13th day of March A. s

ce 1903.
er Geo. E. Easttb,
ise Dy. Clerk of Court & Ex-Offeto D. De
il eorder of the 19thIl Judldl1lg: ibt,


